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.flPMCimTIOK TWO DOLL1KB IN ADVANCE.
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An apple In perfect preservation,
although ninety-si- x years old, is in
the possession of a gentleman in Ulster
county, X. V. As it rounded up from
the blossom of the parent stem in the
early Rummer of 1787, a hot tic wns
drawn over it and attached to the
branch, and after the apple had ripcu-c- d,

the stem wa severed and the bot-

tle scaled tightly. It looks as freMi as
when first plucked.

An Ohio man has patented a grain
drill which sows the grain upon the
surface of the prepared ground in a
row six inches broad, and covers it by
shovels which throw the surface soil
over it, leaving an open furrow be-

tween the rows of wheat. His drill
tubes arc one foot apart, so that half
the land is occupied by grain and half
by the furrows between. ISy this
method lie deepens the soil by placing
the seed at the surface and then put-

ting the soil from between the rows
on top of it.

It is said that in Poland, where ven-

tilation and drying are continued for
some time, wheat ha been kept sound
and good for half a century. Usage
never docs it iujury, and such wheat
is said to yield handsomer and better
flour than that obtained from grain
more rcceutly harvested. At Dantzic
the preparation for keeping wheat
continues for a year or longer, and
after this period it is often kept for
seven years perfectly sound in large
granaries, although Dantzic in sur-

rounded by the sea. These facts show
how easily Avlicat may be preserved
if the proper precautious arc taken.

The idea of breeding com to per-

petuate desirable qualities is now be-

coming general, aud great expecta-
tions arc now based upon the prac-

tice. A farmer who for eight years
has selected the earliest ripeniug ears
of the Duttonnnd Kiug I'liillip corn,
says that by selecting the largest,
straightcst and most perfectly formed
cars he has now, as a result of the
cross, a hard, linn corn, tilled to the
tip, aud that these two kinds of corn
will ripen ready to cut tip in about
one hundred days from planting-- . It
is interesting to think of at leat the
increased income which would rcniilt
If fanners could by better selection
and culture of corn add two or three
bushels even to the nverage of an acre.

W. II. Hutcliinsoii,of the Caldwell
Commercial, suggests a new plan in
connection with planting trees. After
placing the roots of the trees in the
soil, he knocks the bottoms out of half
a dozen beer bottles, inserts the necks
in the soil and tills them with water.
This luniMics suflicieut moMurc to
the roots and keeps the trees iu good
growing condition all summer. This
is the plan adopted by a number of
persons who rcw immense corn for
the centennial. Select a hill of corn in
a protected spot and insert a piece of
hickory bark at the roots. Keep this
filled with liquid mauure, and it will
bean easy mailer to have cornstalks
eighteen feet high with three or four
ears to the Malk. If you wish to take
the premium at the countv fair on big
com, try thU plan. Tho Arkansas
valley farmers have been "on to" this
for some years, aud arc always on
hand to get away with nil the prem
iums for big rorn.

The Cultivator gives the following
recipe for ridding sheep of licks: For
100 sheep take twenty-liv- e pounds of
common coarse tobacco and put it into
aa many gallons of boiling hot water,
Jiit taken from the lire. Stir it oeca

lonally until cold, when the contents
fliould be strained. Add to the
strained liquid six pounds of soft soap
dissolved In three to four gallons of
hot water. Thou add to the whole
compound so much cold water as will
make tho quantity 100 gallons, which
liould be contained in one or two

large tubs, into which the sheep arc
dipped aud wrung out, taking care
meanwhile to hold the head of the
heep above the fluid to prevent the

auimal swallowing any of it. The
process is, of course, best' douo after
"hearing; but it should be rcmciii-Wc- d

that the ticks which arc not
! Hied arc apt to infest tho lambs;
therefore it may bo necessary to dip
:hcinaUo.

We think that many farmers would
'nn sheep and other skins with the

ilr or wool on if they were told how.
i'hoy are very convenient for sleighs,
vagons, house rugs, aud mauy other

..urposes. We give tho following from
t reliable source, remarking that it is

cntially the same that we have
' tiud in use by tho trappers aud hun- -

rs in the wilderness: "All fatty aud
il shy matter should flrst be removed
Torn tho skin, and with sheepskins
i'ie wool should bo washed clean with
" ft soap and water, and the suds be
thoroughly rinsed out.- - For cacli skin

kc four ounces of salt, four ounces
f alum, and half au ounce of borax;
'.koIvo these in one quart of hot

uatcr, and, when cool enough for the
to bear, stir in suflicieut rye

it cat to make a paste. This paste is
hi be spread thoroughly over every
,i , t of the flesh side of the skin, which

then to be folded lengthwise and
. t for two weeks in an airy place.
"J eu remove the paste, and wash and
i v tho skin. When nearly dry it

. -t be worked and pulled, and
with a blunt knife, made for

4 purpose, shaped liko n chopping
'i.fc, or with n piece of hard wood

'' rked to a sharp edge. The more
' skin is worked, aud scraped as it

, tho more pliablo it will be.
'icr skins can bo tanned with the

f ii on." Illinois Fanner.

new. system of training vicious
li jos was esbibitcd at West Pliila- -

4 ,.Uia recently, and tho case with
i's'i ch some of the wildest hones were
eii i.lued was astonishing. The ilrst
tr t.1 was that of a kicking or balking

I o, which, her owner said, had al-

to d ao rider on her back for a pcr-- m

1 of at least fire years. She became

in :e In about as many minutes, and
.il ii .red herself to be ridden about
hi 'tout a sign of her former wilduess.
V .. means by which the result was
hi-- .mplished was a piece of light rope,

jJ -- rl was passed around the front
! fiSlr of liu mn Inst slmrn Ihn minrr

n vi''d'' in ,,cr ra0Uln nd
-- 17:KW mck oi tier dcck. n

i 9mmXimtno bene will kick or
j ;i when ijim ecwed sii4tliat a

i r.e after rocci"vitigstire trMtwwt a
u ? times will abandon vfck TiAik
m .y forever. A very sltupte"sisjti4
u a4se afaowa by which a klcttMf

A 2. v.e coald be shod. It consisted in
nvvwn tun aiffat b icu uu iwi

l';tteM or a rope fastened to the tail
.." I ,L I. Ik. lit M,1 l.A rfWMUIKIliwaw "li "" mk. u.mtM,' r"itlr iirOBriL' to incline Hie aaitaftl's
b -- wie sWc. This, it is daimed,

v'w let U'.alnotatelv impossible for
tW.'V. .JTa-U- ab Iba.LLonr ILtMU

i wi sn
c f1. .1 . .

A i ;Um jhh wkibitiOti a horse which
'. i..'i w:uj);k.' i--'j --- ." .r

99 WsjWR) Kmy ll
tkl jrc'i

l --

jzv ,e ,"" OuiLt, vz" : m

THE GROWTH OF SORGHUM.

It may be sweet to die for one's
country, but the average Kansas pa-

triot will find it more profitable, to
grow sorghum. This will soon be-

come one ol our leading industries.
The Sunflower State is bound tp be-

come the sweetest Slate in the Union.
The sorghum plant takes very kindly
to tho buffalo aud gramma gra6 re-

gion of Western Kansas. Mr. O. Elli-

son, formerly general Scandinavian
agent for the" A.,T. & S. P. R. It., says,
in reply to the question by a reporter
of thcTopcka Capital:

"Is the interest in sorghum grow-
ing?"

"Very good. There is no doubt
that, the stock aud mining iutcrcst
excepted, the sorghum prospects arc
more hopeful thau any others that
affect llio Western couutry. I'rof.
Swcnsou, of the chair of chemistry in
the Wisconsin University, has assumed
control of the Kansas Sugar Itellning
Works, at Hutchinson, with n capital
stock of 100,000. I'rof. Swenson is
an excellent chemict, and also an en-

gineer, aud has made a thorough study
or this subject. This company will
probably plant 200,000 acres in cane
tliii year. A population i growing iu
the West that will consume a great
portion of what is raised and pay
three times what it will bring if
shipped East. There is Denver with
a population of about 75,000; l'ueblo,
20,000; Lcadville, 25,000; Tucson, 11,-00- 0;

Colorado Springs and Albuquer-
que, 0,000 each; Las Vegas, 8,000;
Santa I"e aud El l'aso, 7,000 each ; and
so on, making a population of about
165,000 in tho-- e nine cities."

A PRETTY FLOWERBED.

A tlowcr-be- d of exceedingly pleas-

ing effect, and yet inexpensive and
simple in its construction, is thus de-

scribed by a correspondent of the
Country Gentleman:

"The form was a circle about four
feet acro-- s. A row of bricks was laid
in a circle, aud on the top of these
were laid large bits of common quartz,
which looked very while and pure
along the side of the soft, grccu gras.
The lnide wns filled with rich loam;
leaving about ten inches of Ibis for
tho outside flower-be- another row
of the while stones was hud, aud earth
fillnil in In i.iUd it uniiK! sjv inches

above the outside. Iu the center of
this bed a row of larger stones wn,
laid compactly, and raided up about
eight niche's forming a nice,: large,
llOUCr-po- t. l.rouiH0 in tliU wns u '

Splendid Happv Thought (jcraitilllll,
w Ih mmciiMs clusters of flowers.

i

Sweet mignonette growing iu the itIhk onades. ... .atisc
of the ror ks. bed ' "..! f,li,l.I"hM .'." "t

Was filled with China of Kipireil Ca'hmere the
. . . ...varieties and balsams. out-- 1

elegant llneor CorJarctU.all ehades,
side roes, nasturtium1', e, niur .at

sieS bright-hue- d

and sweet nlyssum grew in the crev-

ices of (he quartz. It wa free from
aud the whole had such u love-

ly appearance that I thought it was a
new arrange iiient, was quite sur- - '

prised learn that it had been made,
three years, was much easier to

iu order thau it was the first year.
'In another part of the grounds

there was growing a large clump of
while pclitnia, completely covered
with pure, sweet, white blossoms.
The secret of their wonderful growth
was simply a bottomless earthen pot
suuk into the earth and tilled with old
chip dirt stable manure to within
six inches of Hie top, the rest being
filled wilh the earth from the
ground where the pot was set. I

saw so large a growth of the
S:ver or such abundance of bloom,

it kept its till November."

GARDENING.

Now is the time to cxcrcifc in the
garden. A Miial! portion of ground,
if well fertilized and deeply cultivated,
will yield many a good dinner duriug
the summer month; aud is very
conducive to Iicatth aud happiness.
If it will pay to land for lield
crops, it will more than doubly pay to
treat the vegetable garden in that way.

If your garden was deeply plowed
last fall, do not rcplow il Ibis spring!
as there waa not much rain last win-

ter, il is now light and mellow;
simply stir ihc Mirface with the culti-

vator to prevent the weeds from start-
ing early. The coil probably re-

tain the moisture better during the
dry wcalhct; if not replowod
spring. If your garden was not plow-

ed .last fall, put on a good dressing
from the stable or barnyard, and plow-i- t

in well. The advauiagc of n narrow
furrow is that it pulverizes the
some what more; atkl of a deep one,
that it loosens more soil, and allows il
to absorb more of the spring rain, lay-

ing it up for summer uc.
Put out half a dozen hills of rhubarb

if you have noue. This is suflicieut to
supply any ordinary family. Although
it is rather poor garden sauce, it is
the first grecu tiling that comes iu the
spring, is rather healthful, will
whet your appetite for something bet-

ter.
An asparagus bed, n of rods

long aud half a rod wide, will supply
your breakfast with thai article
as frequently as wish it, from
caHy spring until better vegetables
arc grown iu the summer.

Let a narrow strip in one part of
the garden be set apart for those
articles that arc best grown iu beds,
such as lettuce, onions, aud tho like;
btit let everything else be plautcd in
rows three and a half or four feet

so that they may be cultivated
with the horse cultivator,

lie must bo possessed of an unusual
amount of patience and perseverance
who will keep the weeds of any con
siderable garden iu simply with
tho hoe; ami, besides, the horse plow

cultivator stirs the grouud moro
deeply, keeping it in a much better
conditio!! than it is possible to with
the hoc rake. Therefore, plaut
your garden iu such a shape that the
horse can nMt you iu its cultivation.

Beans and all small seeds, such us
beets, radi-li- es and onions, should be
covered witli mellow earth and not
deeply. Low peas may also be cov-

ered thinly; but the taller varieties,
such as need bushing, should be plant-
ed as deeply as yon rau get them in,
and covered six or eight inches in
depth. The advantage of this is that
they will not dry up almost as soon as'
they begin to bear, as they do when
covered thinly, but will continuo to
bloom and bear for several weeks.
The lima bean is the great bean for
late summer aud fall use. They should
be plautcd in hills about three feet;
apart in the row, and poled with;
sticks about seven or eight feel loug,
and set so firmly in the ground that a

wind will not them.
Then, if the season t not too dry, aud
the grouud is rich and well cultivated,
Uicv will coHtinuft to blossom and bear
from the first of August until frost
comes; and ihey aro n very rich- - anrV

BUtritloHS boas for table tuc.
It does liot requiro a great deal of

time to cultivate a.good garden: bnt
ltrawst hare the care just at tho time
it h needed, ofIrwIH ho prove a fHc- -i

at. Pref. flatt, iJtulitrieiUL .
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Q3T Do not buy a

Men's,

Hats,
G3T Remember

arc

of
iuil'cc

full

105i

line

B,i

dollar's clothing

of our

we buy from the factories

through

25 per cent than can offer you.
5" Do not be by windy All we ask is far you to examine the different stocks in

the city, and compare and we are confident we'll sell you the goods. continue iu the

future, aB in the past, to give

time for !'!.
can send your children to buy of us, and wo'll treat them just the same as' if you came with them

One to all, and that the
(gT allow no and will deem it a favor if customers will report to us any

or inattention on the part of employes.

than else.

TO

OF 8

If you send away from home for

selection1, until vou send to us aud get

in your own State. We carry an

cheap and In a great many cases a great

as we bound to make our Iioiim-- a

Institution. .

We quote a few prices. If you are

send to u for sample these goods

KIkV French KoL, In

S,Wrt"?rinV;l,S?"is,,i,ShS
vjle, nv, $i oo, l w. l , l av w Milan
txtrn line I'rench Cushmere tu 43 iliffurnt
t)iriag iiaiiw, Miiiiracinit ail the htgii foiora

l tliKn,. nunuincuea n, lor jc r
jialrhltanvwlierf iriouran.

American Cahmeres. wide, In all

"" "" """ " "' .",tlUnml Vultfnf.1 InrllPft wide.

liray Mived lie Itelges, 27 inches wide, .at
Ijce Hunting, all colors atC.
A large of choice Buntings Iu the

new epring shades, at the very low price
of ?.

1'laln limiting in all the choice new (tiring
liaile, all wool, iierjanl 20c

A cnol., wrtm,nt 0r .i..abie-wi.it- h Xun'
'"l,,1. V" tv f,rnR ,"wl8,;"

tiouble' width lilacV Hunting, tdaln nudl.ice.
" "' '",11"9 ""e- - "' M' M 75 " ' ls

was choice
crevices The middle Z.'.l ifc

pinks many .jan In alt new
.. .. "lovelv The !";"'
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CROWDED WITH GOODS!

Boys', and Children's Clothing,

'Gaps, Trunks' Valises and Furnishing Goods

cheaper small dealers
humbugged advertisements.

We

"Value received" every your money. fc4

price lowest.
misrepresentation, misrepresenta-

tion

GraiicbArmy Equipments Cheaper anywhere

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

CONSUMERS DRY GOODS CARPETS.

do

,;aihniMM't'flllt

yanl

all

for

In

We

This it only a very Tew of the many bargains that are to be fouud In our Dress Good Stock,

bnt lark of fpr.ee us to mention any more.

Serd for Samples and Convince Yourselves. Send for our Illustrated

Spring Catalogue.
STEVENSON & PEOKHAM.
& KaneaB Ave., Topeka, Kaa.

is more
in not to be left

ai hoip to

and

tin of an
am of able do
of

and the
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lot of 12,

6. IkllaMt HI

of
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do

our samples, and see you can

slock, and can you as

any house,

leading aud Kansas

in a new dress, do to

buying.

I'.lack wblch we car-
ry In 7 iiiialltlea, a inehe wide, at

1 50, 75, s5, S 2 25, 2 SO aDd 8 74 !ryanl.
Out IllacV Silk, which we carry In

six 22 indie at
$1 Ml, 15, 25, M, 75" and oo tier

lloth or theee lllack Silks we unt to
crack or

L'OLOKKI)

Fine IS Indies In all
ter aril 75c

Siilerliiualltr IS Inchei In
all irlng peryaru.... SI 00

Ilrrai Silks in all mirlnir 20 Inches
wide, per jard 10

The and l'rima Dunns
Dress In all

$125
three are the Tery best

Dress and are eold by others for
SI 25 and SI 50.

An line of Satins in 23
1!) Inches un extraor-

dinary
old erervw here else for $1 25.

A large line In light
at 4uc tier anl

In light ..at 40c per anl
Ulack and and An im

at the Tery low or
S3, 73, anutrj cents

ever in its history,

a Complete of

the pleasure to my numerous friends that I
received tho largest and nobbiest

Stock of Spring Clothing

Men, Youths and Boys,
to this and I am determined to sell at the Lotcest

I.ivino

Suits from to $30.

Pants from to $10,

Latest Styles Spring Overcoats

Stetson, Langtry and Opera Hats, in every style and color

White and Fancy Shirts,
expressly for me by the manufacturers in

A Large Stock of Trunks Valises.
A of Scarfs Neckties.

the Hue of

ITNDEIUVKAE, COLLARS AND .SUSPENDERS.
brought to the

CALL EXAMINE STOCK.

M. M. PEOHHEIMEB.

H. J. HARDING,
VII01.K3.I.K AND

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,
MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

Our cilv "rowing rapidly
and, behind the

ever liefore for the Spring

prepared

IF JL IF IE IR,

grow

Silks

Mlks

OF ALL (IRADKS, TIIK

-- TO
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For Public Private

l!y Ions experience and careful
. with the aid experienced
confident being to
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Its? Price,
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worth

Both Floors

the lines

o
that direct

then notes shall

(2T You

forbids

120 131

nn'd

your Dry not make your

what

sell fully

deal than .foreign

need not fail

before
I1I.ACK SIMM.

Iteltonin Celebrated Silk,
different

American
mialltlej.

janl.
piarantee

shiny.
SILKS.

quality Silks, wide,
spring thndei.

Sllka, wide.
shade,

Cheney Itrus,' celebrated American Colored
fliadej.

celebrated Adelaide
American Colored enrlnir
shades, nerjard

These brands American
made,

elegant Colored different
spring shades,

banraln at100
Summer Silks. Foulard

Effects
Small checks .hades..'.

white strlnes checks.
mense assortment prices

peryaru.

than before
times, liRve mmle prepara
Trade.

show Line

take inform have just

FOIt

Kvcr brought city, which
Prices.

$3

$1

of

Made best New York.

and
Fine Line and

And best

Ever town.

AND MY

UETAIL

14

order
tions than

HiL3sra-i3src3-s- !

FROM

CHEAPEST "W-A-L-
Xi PAFElieI

ETJLSTE --A.KT

better
State

HEAVY CUT ON MISOKLLANBOUS BOOXB.

FISHING TACKLE. BASEBALL GOODS, CROQUET AND LAWN
TENNIS HAMMERS, ETC.

Ouo always

Pans,

f.ff9Cv' WH.

Goods,

wide,

French

French

wide,

greater

THK

DECORATIOITS
Rooms of all kinds.

study, as a of artiitic decora- -
wall-pap- roan from New York, 1

work than can done in this

Lowest, as I trill not be undersold.- -

a. 60

i SO

0

10,

25c. 5 00
!:

w wi.yA S?1,
fcjg!S-.SSst3'

DEALERS IN

OUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE
FASTZAL LIST Of PUCK.

Cups and Saucers, per set . ;'

Cups and Saucers, White Granite, per set
Breakfast Plates, per set --

Rreakfak White Granite, per set,
Breakfast Plates, White Granite, per set;
Bowls, White Granite, half pint,

White Granite, pint, --

Bowls, White Granite, tico pints, --

Lamps, '
complete, -,-

-

jrans,
Milk .';

different

part

Glass vets,
GloM&ets, 4t
Glass Sets, --rt- $,.
SSS' J: I &&smUtUUKmm iWK&JtMtAtt WmVmt

.TTwrare, vooatmm
' - l -

P. llTiMr
VBOftOHIVAM

jllmW$rss- - 1tr.i-.r- ;
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or boys until yon have our stock. JJ

are note
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cheaper
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specialty,
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will sell 'goods.

JBITTIOSTQ- - BROS.,
Keystone Clothing House.

CITIZENS BANK,
of wio 53LIT.A, Kansas.

Jlain Street, opposite the l'osi-o$ke- .

Capital, - .'$100,000
A. DKUMM,
JOHN' CAKlENTEIt,

V. V.. STANLEY,

TV-r.-a

K-

I..DIRECTORS :

O. DAVIDSON, IS.S CATE3,
J. O.

The capital stock or the bank Is one hundred thoa'and dollars, sixty thon.and dollars f v. htrli
Is owned by Xew Kngland capitalists aud savings banks who represent mertsn million Hol-lr- s,

Tgltlng thlnslltutlan a backing equal tany banking house in the State.
The bank will recelre deposits, buy auu sell Torelgn ami d.imestlc exchange, make trans, and

doageneral banking business. We shall endeavo-t- o transact all butluessentnute.1 1 n In a
manner, and upon terms, cat). factory to our customers, and solicit a eliaie of the public yy
tronage.

J. O. Ii. riliSOS. Vrr.ldrnt.s. i. n.i rrosoy, rite-vm'- t.
n-t- i

1872. nSTAEUSHKii 1872. . 1882.

CHRISTMAS GREETING!

oo:r,:b:ett
Sd1s greetings to all, wtsMnjr them a Merrr Cbrlslmas aud a happy, prosperous Neir Year, r.uil

InTttlDg the public to tlslt his store ilnring the Holidays, where ou u HI Aud I he largest aod
Urorery In theclty. Ulletl with irerythlag that pertains to his line

Grinned Ooods'mof every description, Goods cheaper than ever before;
Oranges, Lemons, Dates, Pmnclles, Citron, Lemon J'eel.

lAISIXS CHEAPER THAN DillED APPLES!
And at One an yon 3011 ereraw.

Sweet Cider, Apple Butter, Jellies, Jam, Preserves, Maple .Sugar,
and so many good things it makes us weary to enumerate them.

OF POUNDS OF NICE FRESH CA XD 1'.
Eiec!ally lowpricet to ClirMiim I'anle.

TO THE CITY TRADE
Vf cu ouly eay that we cftn rait you better than evtir before. Oiirgrowieg tiuJe It

neces;iry to run two delivery wagons. Ami if you get your orders In In resonabl- - Mm
there wiMbenodeUy Iniell.erlhgyuitrgoolii We aim to Ie.it never follow.

Our trade It prenUr thjn ever before, which h .ws that the public
appreciates our efTnrra to keep iiji w Itti the times

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE.
We tell hundred or pounds every week, and our tr te has more thin quadnipled la thN line.

OUR TEAS
Are sjiokeu of Tar and nr ar .1 being the het. Tnu have only to try them to !e convinced.

W. S. CORBETT. 'T 3itn ..
Kansas National Bank.

(SUCCESSORS TO JIEKClIANr.S' 11AXK.)

Pays Interest on Time Deposits,
Loans Money at Lowest Rates,

faues Sight Drafts on all parts of Europe,
Days and Sells Gov't and Municipal Hands.

Any Amount of

To Loan on delrjhle REAL ESTATE-Uh'r'FAIt- or CITV FilOPEliT)'.

25" Connecticut Rates of Interest, jvfr

xiie,Eba:oi?.s.
J. L. DYER, It. II. ROYS, SAM'L HOUCK, KOBT. K. hAVrUKN'CE.

II. W. LEWIS, President. A. A. HYDE, Cashier.

THE ZEIES
Will. Grind

m

WHEAT
TOLL

B. LOMBARD. Jr.. 1'rel.Unt,
JAS. L. IIMUAKl), Vln-fm'- t,

J. P. ALLEN,
J.M.ALLEN,
GEO. E SI'ALTON,

and and
a

COEBESPO
JE8CP, I'ATOS A CO., Si S. V.

Itonton.

ceri

Agent Hazard

1"
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DAVIDSON'.

DAVIDSON.

California

Mincemeat,
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JOHX DER8T. Caihlcr.
VArilWOX, Mtrnlury.

Grist,

OR CORN,
CASH.

Manager.

Cathler,

SKINNER.

XE3STTS
BANK AMEltICA,.Clilca!r.

NAT'L

,?C,oIal Oil,

ji

Powder Company.

w?&- -

Wielaita. Kaasas.

iM-v-

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital, 852,000

DIRECTORS:
JAMES LLOMBAIti),

Receive Deposits, Male Collections, Buy Sell Exchange,
General Ranking Business.

WllllnmSt.,
HLACKSTOSE NATIONAL BANK,

U'bler.

A. HESS,y
WhoUiale Dalr

'.a.'.

Gro e
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Your

OTt
J. C. DEAN,

L. II. SKINNER,
GEO. E. SPALTON, A't

IS. LOMBARD, Jr..
S. B. KING,

L. D.

v :
NATIONAL OF
MERCHANTS' BANK, Kac City.
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., - (Do unto others as you would hare them do uato yoa.)
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FAIR AND
.1. --&'' "

ALLEN & TUCKER,

WllOhKiSAI AND UETAIL

1IEALKKS IX

SEEDS, SALT,

PROVISIONS,

fruits; Etc
t

Agents for Continental Oil Company,

Only nmiir.ny it?log Ihe 1'atcut llnnel Oil
llarrelj.. i:arroh alrars fullno leakage.

Gacjlir.8 by tho Galkn cr Barrsl.

ac.KVTtf ron

MI AM A POWDER CO.

AV. !rf Vouytat Aurnv.

WTOHITA, SCA.tat.A.S.

OPICB OIF

J. M. STEELE!

Real Estate

LOAN BROKER.

D!.!i Kra! Esiale AstntTia the kilhcsl."

Has a choice lot or

IMVKOVKD AND UXIJintOVKI) I,.XI)

Forsale. Alo Improvcil and iiiiimprovfil

BUSINK3S AND UKSIIiKXCK l'nof- -

KUTY

In the City of Wichita. Call or write tor
particulars.

Office Next to Kagi.k, "sljru ol the
Big Hand." s-- tr

JOBTIT X)j5l'VTJD302'71

The Pioneer Lumber Man!

Or SSCQ71L'K COUSTT

KSTA15LISIIKU IU l;o

A Complsto Stock of Piiw Laajbir,
SHINGLES, '

LATH, -
,

DOORS. "

',--
'.. '.JtAH'll.&r.

alwajaoa bauil i--

D" Oglct and Yard on Market Strrrt. Ulxm
Pouglat Avtnut end rirtt Street. 4?--

IVIcCOMB BROTHERS,

. Manulactnrcrs and Dalam Id

Harness & Saddles,'!
, .'

COLLAIlU,&C.

Also jobben In . ,.

LEATHER,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

No." 105 J)ougl Avenue. .

Wichiln. Kan&

;KIM,MEpLY & ADAMS,-'
' "' i

0KUM21!TS;AMD 70XBST0VM
AaiirxalenJ?

Lime, Plaster, CetiMd.fcMfff
Stone.

r
O--On Ualn Street. Betirc'a-f.- aOilFcM'td

jtrreta

tJ irmjr. Wlia2'!.-r-; "iM&f
4, taK35sS58r,iS5!F: B
Wf ?T(

f:

First Announcement!

S. i.

--OB

GOLDEN RULE STORE:

E3STTIRE ISTE-V-
7 STOCK

Goods, Boots,

GROCERIES,

--A.

Shoes, Olothiiigrf

.GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
HONEST DEALING. POLITE SALESMEN;

. Call on us and save Money!

ROTS' BLOOK. DOUGLAS AVBNU1.

Davidson.

Old Reliable Loan Office of '

S L- - DAVIDSON & CO-- ,

Arc. prepared to furnish
claM City Property at bottom rates.

TfcLJU

The

always

OFFICE IN FIELD KUILDINU, (
Opi-olt- Ilai.IlD'i Hook Store, Main .Street.

McGRIFF & BUCKERIDGE,

Carriage, Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

shop oppo'ilo H'ullace's Itnpciiieut House, Dougla Avenue.

McGRIFF & BUCKERIDGB.

Lombard. Mortgage Co.,

LOAN NEGOTIATORS."

-- IN KANSAS STATE

South-we- st Comer of Main Street and Douglas Avenue.

,COMK AND GET HATES, Oil TALK LOANS.

GEO. E. SPALTON, SeorcUry.

. IT. BOSS'
Furniture & Carpet Emporium!

THE LARGE. T STOCK. LOWEST PRICES,

MAIN

J. DivrMoi

Money on improved farms, flrtt--

Wichita. Kansu.

BANK BUILDING.

STREET.

House Bqaara-IrWa- a;

wast aay Qim

skV

lL.X" V7J"
J?5?.W!rtfii!."i

.JVt..;4i?.!fcSffa57?Wr.t

ron

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses,
WIN20W SHADES, SHADE. HSTTJEZS,

Lambrequin Poles, Cornices, Mouldings. Mirrors, Picture

Frames, Childrens' Carriages, Boys' Wagons, Etc.

48
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CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'
(DeatieV yard, Depot,)

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. LATH.

MKUiifucturere of

tsri

aad

U-- tt

the

yoa

"-""

?SZ.f.

old near

MARBLEHEAD WHITE LIME,

Niiifjly-sevc- n per cent, pure Lime. Two barrel! will go ai far asthreafo
any Lime.

LoaisviUs Comsnt, Miclilsan Plaster and Hair, alwayi on hand.

At the Old Stand of & Butler, on DougUa Avanu. No.

107, yon will And

Willi ihc rliaapiist, larei-i- t and thieit aaorlod stork of aud Heavy
'"Jtw.. f

HARDWARE,
IlaVlclalcly with New Goods of tha beat quality and neweat

designs

Sloyea and Kitchen Utensils, Tin, Sheet Iron and Copperware, Steel aad Iro.

WAQOJS WOOD WORK, &G.

BEING A PRACTICAL TINNER himself, sad Bnployiaff
bat Skilled "Workman, ho. is always williac Bd rdy to
All Bands of Job Work on Short Notios.

All Ware Manufactured Under bis Supervision, ft Warranted aa rtpmamtad

Customers will Had this
Lowest Prices. Drop ia
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St. Lnts, FirtScKtaiWidita

RAILROAD.

New Short Route

For all polaU la SoutbcaaUrn and Soatharn
Kanaaaaad laaonrl, aa4roranpolDUKaat, .

North and Boat tU ron Scott. Wm Tla
Kanka. NatOi. HortsWMt aaasoota

via Flqam and tola.

CtMettiou Uit Witk 11 Trail oi Other Koud

At fort Seott. tola, Plqna and Kurtka 'Hilar
a dlnet Xaal aadW hi road.paaMofira will flail
tkat tk7 111 my tlaw aadmonaj.aad aroia
dUj urtr altat , bj foluc tala rout. Onltk
tlaw, low rata, food actoamwlatlopa, obliging
eoadoeton, aal rrarr laeUlty oSrd for th
toofort aad oa of mmhiiii.

rKASOS T1ERNA.N,
Utntral ataaafar

Q. CAMPBELL.
Utotral Tlcktt Agtat.

J. W M1LLKR. SaporlBtaadnit. a--tr

J. P. LAUCK, E. E. LAUCK.
Att'7t-La- aad Notary Public.

J. F. LAUCK & SON.

J F. Lauck, In oodbmUod with bU practlc
baton tb U. a. Land Oak, Wlchlu. kanaaa,
and tha Daprtjnt at WaahlBiton , I. C. . baa
BMoeUUd with, nlmatir hta aoa. K. E. Lauck,
aad lb arm btraaftar will Uarota IU tlmt aot
atuatloo to aald bnittiat, and. In addition
tbaroto, anraf In tba rM.aUl bolaia. ttoa
knying aadMlllas of farrat aad city proiwrtr,
tha ranting aad laaalng of tba aama, tha oollac
tlooornau andUiapajmantoftaiMforDon-raalden-

tb furolahlngof abatraetaef lltla,
to. , and lb loaning of moatr .

FARMS FOR SALE AND RENT
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE

AND RENT.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR
SALE AND RENT.

MONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST
RATES ONLONG TIME.

If tou want to tor. Mil, trada, rant ; borrow
montT, or aeqnlra tltla to U, a. Land., glra na a
rail and roar baalataa will net It prompt at-
tention at our handa.

J. P. LAUCK SON.
Boom No. t opposite V. S. Land Ofltea,

Block, Uonglaa art. Wleklto, Kaaaaa.
Augaat IB lb. Mat. -- U

Hacker and Jackson,

IlandUallUw

BEST 6B1DIS OF COAL

AS FOLLOWS:

ANTHRACITE,

PIEDMONT.

SMITHING

OSAGE CITY SHAFT,

CANON CITY,

TRINIDAD

COLUMBUS VALLEY SHAFT,

OSAGE CITY,

and PITTSBURG

CITY STABLES,

Uarkatatrnt, South of Donflaa A.n.i,

WIcMta, -- Kaaaa.

LIVERY-and-fe-EI)

AII.KIad of

Stock Boakt ssd Sold. Mousy ad-sao-

oa Stook.

BULITALiranXxS.
u-i- r

ALBERT & DIETER

Bnlldert la

BBIOK AND STONE.

Do all kind of Haass Work.

COXriTTIl'S' WOEKSO-IKCTTJDT- 3.

Atao aetata for

Cowley County Flag
ging forSidewalks

Thar an ataaarad to take orders far la;'
latfriwalkwHktkia celebrated Hoae in
laBeepeeelbleaaaaaeratvaryUiwayBTee

Orders aaay bo lft at DUter cXayseffa
brvereMe.axtaBeea'agTO(r7 t

Merchant Tailor !

Keeaaeaaead '

Ilk Last 7atfM.
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